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HE ARCHITECTURAL shapes of environment may affect the
activity of living inhabitants. Accordingly the present work was
aimed to study and clarify the influences of architectural shapes of
environment on the electrical activity of rat's brain. The brain activities
(electroencephalogram, EEG) recorded from rats housed into 2
different models, pyramidal and inverted pyramidal shapes for 3 weeks
were studied. The obtained results showed a drop in the mean power
amplitude of almost all frequency bands of rat's brain activities placed
in pyramidal shape especially of θ , α and β bands. This effect was
more pronounced in motor than in visual cortex. On the other hand the
recorded rat's brain activities housed in an inverted pyramidal shape
showed an enhancement in the mean power amplitude of all frequency
bands. The obtained results proved that rats kept in pyramidal shape
were more relaxed and more active than that inside an inverted
pyramidal environment.
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Many trends appear in architecture aiming to achieve environmental balance and
human comfort such as circular, green sustainable architectures and others. Most
of these trends have studied the aspects of human comfort as thermal, lighting
and noise factors, but they didn't give enough studies to the aspect of human
energy balance.
Thus in reality, all matter is in some way connected to the information
exchange occurring within the universe, which operates through a variety of
frequencies that making up the universe. The matter itself is another form of
vibrations at the lowest frequency level leads us to expect that each physical form
has a specific set of frequencies ‘‘specific patterns’’which might influence the
human body (1) .
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The architecture design of a room may create a new medium that will have an
influence on the physical and physiological structure of the bodies. This may be
due to bio-energy and the inverse frequencies which may induce similar effects
on electromagnetic radiations.
Research on Egyptian pyramids reveals some evidence that the space within the
great pyramid and its smaller replicas intensify and/or generate energy of
electromagnetic radiations and other forms of the so-called universal energy(2). The
effect of this ‘pyramidal energy’ had been studied on solids, liquids, plants, animals
and even human volunteers. Some of the findings for such studies included; rapid
growth of plants, faster healing of bruises and burns, longer preservation of milk, an
enhanced vitalization and better relaxation of human subjects(3). A number of
volunteers have mentioned that meditating inside the pyramid was easier than outside
as they felt; more peaceful, more relaxed and less distracted(2,4) .
The aim of the present work is to study the influences of different architecture
shapes on electrical activity of rat's brain.
Materials
Male adult albino rats (n=3×8) greater than 150 g were used in the present
study. Animals were kept in animal house under constant laboratory conditions,
fed and water ad libitum.The biological clock of the animals was kept as normal.
Experimental System
The animals were divided into 3 groups (8 for each), the first group
considered as control in a wired cage. The other two groups were housed in
pyramidal shape of dimensions 21.5 cm height, 50 cm base and 22 cm for each
side. The four triangular sides of the pyramidal shape are angled upwards at an
angle of 51◦to the base. The inverted pyramidal has a dimension of 25 cm height,
83 cm base and 50 cm side. The four triangular sides of the inverted pyramidal
shape are angled upwards at an angle of 129◦to the base. Both geometrical shapes
were made of a wood(5) (Fig.1).
Method
Rats were anesthetized with sodium pentobarbital (50 mg/kg, intra-peritoneal)
prior to electrode implantation. Four epidural permanent stainless electrodes were
implanted in the skull in positions overlying both motor and visual cortices of
rat’s brain.A fifth electrode (reference electrode) was implanted in the
contralateral crest of the skull (nasal) at interaural line.
EEG free artifacts signals (120-s) were recorded by the system illustrated in
Fig. 2. The activity of left motor cortex area 1 (LMC1), besides the activity of
right visual cortex area 17 (RVC17) were simultaneously recorded.
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Fig. 1. Charts for housing shapes.
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Fig.2. Recording system of EEG signals.

FFT(Fast Fourier Transform)analysis was carried out for EEG signals to
create power spectrum relations for the 120-s records. The spectra resulted
through this analysis were divided into 4 frequency bands: Delta (δ) (1-3 Hz),
Theta (θ) (4-7 Hz), Alpha (α) (8-12 Hz) and Beta (β) (13-30 Hz) (6,7). A
calculation of mean power of amplitude (µV2) for EEG signals and standard
deviation (S.D) for each band were performed (8).
Results and discussion
The recorded EEG signals were divided into two main parts based upon the
environmental shape; (1) Pyramidal and (2) Inverted pyramidal, and each of them
was divided according to the recording area; left motor and right visual cortex.
Pyramidal shape
Records of EEG signals from left motor cortex
Figure 3 shows the variation of mean power amplitude of different bands of
EEG signals recorded from the left rat’s motor cortex. After 3 weeks of the
environmental housing in the pyramidal shape followed by 2 weeks in ordinary
cage, signals were recorded weekly. The EEG records indicate a decrease in the
mean power of θ and α bands,while δ and β nearly stable at control value (Fig. 3).
The obtained results showed that mean power amplitude of EEG signals during
recovery phase (Recovery.ph.) was fluctuated around control value during the
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first week and then reached control after the second week. These results are in
agreement with that obtained by Stark (1977) (9) which showed that, EEG signals
from subjects meditating in pyramidal shape has shown higher frequency and
higher amplitude of α rhythm. These findings clarify that housing of subjects
inside a pyramidal shape caused an improvement of physiological state
(relaxation and increment of alertness) (10).

Fig. 3. Mean power amplitude of EEG signals recorded from left motor cortex of
rat's brain inside pyramidal shape.

Records of EEG signals from right visual cortex
Figure 4 Illustrates the EEG signals from right visual cortex. It shows an
enhancement of the mean power amplitude of all bands except θ. After recovery
phase it has reached control value. The decrement of its value for θ band
represents an indication of good mood and this is confirmed by increment of
serotonin concentration (11) . An increment of δ band frequency, also showed a
relaxation and normal sleep of subjects (12) .
Egypt. J. Biophys. Biomed. Engng.Vol. 12 (2011)
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Fig. 4. Mean power amplitude of EEG signals recorded from right visual cortex of
rat's brain inside pyramidal shape.

Effect of pyramidal shape on behavior
Some researchers found that a pyramidal environment counteracted chronic
restraint stress-induced neuroendocrine and oxidative stresses in rats (13, 14). In the
recovery phase after transferring rats from pyramidal shape into normal cage for
2 weeks, the animal suffered from fatigue and irritability.
Frequency shift analysis of EEG signals
In the present part of work, frequency shift analysis of EEG signals was
performed in case of pyramidal shape.There was a clear frequency shift towards
higher frequency of θ and α band compared to control. These findings are in
agreement with results of Nagy (1) which proved that pyramidal shape as an
environment has an effect on biological systems and its behaviour. This is
occurred through an alignment process; as the angle of the Egyptian great
pyramid which was aligned with a definite frequency of 7.8 Hz is nearly same
frequency of brain’s α band, i.e. resonant frequency.
Inverted pyramidal shape (inv.pyramidal)
Records of EEG signals from left motor cortex
Figure 5, ilustrates changes of mean power amplitude for different bands of
EEG signals recorded from the left motor cortex. After 3 weeks of housing rats in
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an inverted pyramidal shape, an increase in the mean power amplitude of all
bands was occurred except for δ showed a decrement. This reduction in
amplitude for δ band represents transformation of animals into a case of anxiety
and sleep disturbance (15) . In recovery phase (another 2 weeks inside an ordinary
cage),mean power amplitude of EEG signals was oscillated around control and
reached its value at the end of the second week.

Fig. 5 . Mean power amplitude of EEG signals recorded from the left motor cortex
of rat’s brain inside an inverted pyramidal shape.

Records of EEG signals from right visual cortex
Figure 6 , explains an enhancement of the mean power amplitude of δ and
drop in θ band frequency, whereas this parameter for α and β bands nearly stable
when compared to control. The drop in frequency of θ band means state of sleep
disorders, and drowsiness of animal (16) . In recovery phase, values of mean power
amplitude for all bands were returned back to control .
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Fig. 6. Mean power amplitude of EEG signals recorded from right visual cortex of
rat’s brain inside an inverted pyramidal shape.

\
Frequency shift analysis of EEG signals
The frequency shift analysis showed that, after 3 weeks inside an inverted
pyramidal environment, there was a frequency shift to lower values of θand β
bands, whereas other frequencies of δ and α bands were unchanged. This means
that when rats were kept inside an inverted pyramidal environment a drowsiness
of animal and bad mood were observed (17) .
Conclusion
Pyramidal environment
 The reduction in mean power of EEG signals was associated with good
mood and normal sleep of subjects. It also showed an enhancement in
alertness and relaxation,
 A frequency shift was occurred to higher frequencies in α and θ bands.
This environment has an effect on biological systems and its behavior, and
this may be due to an alignment process; as the angle of the Egyptian great
pyramid was aligned with frequency 7.8 Hz which is nearly same
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frequency (resonant frequency) of brains α band. Therefore, mutual
transfer of energy has occurred.
An inverted pyramidal environment
 When rats were kept for 3 weeks, this caused an increase in the mean
power of EEG signals coupled with a case of drowsiness, anxiety, sleep
disorders and depression.
 The placement of rats inside this environment caused frequency shift of
EEG signals towards lower frequency of θ and β bands, this led to
drowsiness and bad moods of rats.
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تأثير األشكال الهندسية للوسط المحيط بالجرذان علي النشاط
الكهربي للمخ
محمــد اسماعيل الجوهــري  ,السيـد محمود السيــد*  ,جيهان احمــد ناجـي ** ,
تامر محمود السيد و حسين محمد حسين
قسم الفيزياء – شعبة الفيزياء الحيوية – كلية العلوم بنين – جامعة االزهر  * ،قسم
الفيزياء – شعبة الفيزياء الحيوية – كلية العلوم – جامعة عين شمس – القاهرة
و** قسم الهندسة المعمارية – المعهد العالي للتكنولوجيا – مدينة العاشر من رمضان –
الشرقية – مصر .
تؤثر األشكال الهندسية للوسط المحيط بالكائن الحي على األنشطة المختلفة له ولذلك
فإن قدماء المصريين قد قاموا بحفظ جثامين موتاهم في مدافن على شكل هرمي
إعتقادا منهم في تأثير هذه األشكال الهندسية على اإلحتفاظ بهذه االجسام دون تحلل
لفترات أطول من األشكال الهندسية المخالفة لذلك وعند عودة الحياة لموتاهم كما
كان إعتقادهم فإن هذه األشكال تصبح أيضا هي األفضل .
وقد أجري هذا البحث لدراسة تأثير األشكال الهندسية المختلفة على النشاط
الكهربي لمخ الجرذان ,حيث تم تسجيل النشاط الكهربي لمخ الجرذان بإستخدام
اقطاب من الصلب في أماكن محددة من مخ الجرذان وهي المنطقة البصرية
باإلضافة إلى المنطقة الحركية في المخ  .وقد تم تسجيل النشاط الكهربي من هذه
المناطق في نهاية كل اسبوع لمدة ثالثة اسابيع تم فيها وضع الجرذان للحياة داخل
شكلين مختلفين هندسيا  ,األول علي شكل هرمى والثاني علي شكل هرمى معكوس .
وقد تم الحصول علي النتائج ثم دراستها بالطرق الحديثة للتحليل الطيفي للترددات
المختلفة والتى يتجاوب بها المخ مع الوسط المحيط به  .وقد أظهرت النتائج أن حياة
الجرذان في الشكل الهرمي لمدة ثالثة أسابيع متواصلة أدى إلى نقص في القيم
المتوسطة للطاقة ) (mean power amplitudeبالنسبة لموجات . β , α , θ
وهذا يشير إلي زيادة النشاط الحركي واليقظة وإعتدال الحالة النفسية للجرذان ,
وعند وضع جرذان التجارب للحياة داخل الشكل الهرمي المعكوس ولنفس الفترة
الزمنية فإنهم عانوا من نقص الحركة العضلية  ,والقلق  ,وعدم انتظام النوم وكذالك
عدم إعتدال الحالة النفسية لحيوانات التجارب مما يؤكد صواب إعتقاد المصريين
القدماء في تأثير الشكل الهندسي الهرمى ومزاياه عند دفن الموتي أو الحياة بداخله
عند البعث كما كان إعتقادهم بعودة الحياة إلى موتاهم .
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